Kimberly Bush, EASTCONN’s Director of Transportation

With more than a decade of school transportation management experience in partnership with Connecticut public schools, Kimberly knows how to provide safe, high-quality, cost-effective bus service for students and communities in the Nutmeg State. She brings a deep understanding of Connecticut’s rigorous laws and driver-credentialing requirements to her job as EASTCONN’s Director of Transportation, where she has quickly applied her background in creating transportation-route efficiencies for the school districts that EASTCONN serves. Before joining EASTCONN in 2017, Kimberly excelled as Operations and Charter Manager for Specialty Transportation in Hartford/Avon, where she oversaw the dispatch, payroll and HR needs of 100+ drivers/buses in Hartford, in addition to 40+ in Avon. As Charter Manager for Specialty, she also supervised daily charter buses for the City of Hartford and 2 surrounding towns and oversaw all aspects of transportation for corporate and social events, as well as school activities. Prior to her work at Specialty, Kimberly was Operations Manager with Dattco in Avon, where she managed daily transportation operations and acted as communications liaison with both school administrators and parents. Kimberly also has experience in the early childhood field; she was the Assistant Director of a private preschool-kindergarten program in Avon and Windsor, Conn., where she worked as the head teacher in a full-day kindergarten classroom.

To learn more about how EASTCONN can serve your school district or organization’s transportation needs, contact Kimberly Bush at kbusheastconn.org, or reach her at 860-228-6751.